DIALOGUE 7

[dXrn-t]-ven! e]r-i#]-d([-az#-v(enc-c*[-;*c-R#-z[^e c*[-an-ven!
[dXrn-t]- ven-c*[-! [-v(-v(-enc-sX#-:√-ei#n-az#h°n-dt$-d[^]-v-zw*v-R#-z[^e ]-]#r-h°ndt$-dl#-v-zw*v-n(r-! d([-az#-v(-p(-[*-‰X^nf*[-]-È(e-„-h-a(-l*-[}e-x([-c*[!
Mary
v(-p(-y-dle-n-eo*-d-[*-e-e#-c*[!

ˆang-Áen, I’ve heard that the day
after tomorrow is Tibetan New
Year. Is that so?

[dXrn-t]- d([-el^r-Nƒ]-Ì‹n-wr-e#-[*-c*[! [*-v(-Øeac-ye-f*[-do(]-R#-x([-c*[!
Mary
d([-a-h·n-v(-enc-Ø*]-zdC*v-e-z[}*n-n*dX[* -W#-x([-c*[- rc-c(d-gf-et#e-en$rc(en-e]r-!

It’s the one from the Tibetan
Astromedical Institute.. It is issued
every year.

Mary

Yes it is. This year Tibetan New Year
falls on the seventeenth of February.
Last year it fell on the fourteenth. If
you’re not familiar with the Tibetan
calendar, it is very complicated.
Which is the authoritative [version
of the] Tibetan calendar?

How do Tibetans celebrate the new
year? Please tell me a little about it.
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[dXrn-t]- [-c#r-i#-b^-[e^-c*[! N®(]-fz#-v$en-nC(v-]rdl#]-dXn-]-[(-[([-[e(r-[e-n(-n(z#-]r-vhr-fn-[e^-p%e-zp%r-e#-c*[! [e^-p%e-[*-el#Ì-zyc-t]-R#-de-p%e-[*-c*[-[*-[*z-# ]r-vNåç#]-dv-[r- n(v-v- h- n$-d]- b(e-d$[qc-a(-n(en-z[}-f#-z[}-de-c#v-]r-vzdC#v-]n-D√^en-x([-c*[! Ôn-c*-c*-vfh·]-[(]-c*-c*-x([-c*[! [-c#r-]r-v-e[sX[# -y-hr-dXn-]n-e[-NIe# n-[*-[(-[([-[e(r[e-sXc# -ex$e-e#-c*[- z[#n-v(-z[#z-# ]r-e#dc-y[-hr-f-sX#c-Nå^[-a-fh·]-R#-x([-c*[!
[*-]n-nr-e]f-er-i#]-]r-v-v(-enc-R#fy([-a-N´ç#e-e#-c*[!
[dXrn-t]- v(-enc-h°n-et#e-e#-l(e-en-N®-a(-vrn]n-[^e-v(e-e;d-Nåç(n-d‰Xd-]n-hr-fn-sX*fc-]n-o(e-g-v*]-]n-N®(]-v-e]f-v-eo(c[*-]n-w-v-dt$e-]n-et#e-et#e-v-dqC-b#nd[*-v*en-;*c-vd-[e(n-c*[! [*-]n-eC-a[r-,-]*-x#]-]-f-eo(en-hr-fn-yrdq(v-zp%r-e#-c*[!

Today is the twenty-ninth.
According to custom, this evening
everyone will have “gu-tuk”
[noodles on the twenty-ninth]. “Gutuk” is basically ordinary “pak-tuk”
[cut pieces of noodles]. But, in it are
various things such as a cotten ball,
charcoal, salt, chile, white paper, and
so forth, enclosed in pieces of
dough. Each of these items signifies
something. Today, the whole house
will be cleaned and then the trash
will be thrown out this evening.
That represents casting away all of
the obstacles of this year. Then
tomorrow, on the thirtieth [lit, the
new moon], at home, the altar for
the new year is set up.
On the first day of the new year, we
get up early. Everyone puts on their
good clothes and, taking a pinch [of
tsam-pa] from the che-mar [tsam-pa
heaped up in a bowl, coming to a
point at the top, with a colored
butter decoration on its top], first
one throws a little in the air and then
puts some in one’s mouth and then
we greet each other with “Dra-shiday-lek” [good luck]. Then
everyone except monks and nuns
drinks some hot chang [Tibetan
barley beer].
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[dXrn-t]- [*-]n-l(e-u-dXn-]n-]f-vrn-n(r-]-D√-ffuv-q-zeC(-e#-c*[! ]r-v-h$c-zw(c-d-[rn(-n(z#-eC(r-a-∑#f-fh°n- [*-e-]r-dl#]ei*]-i*-[^- w-[qc-r(-b*n-dtn-W#-]r-v-sX*fc-;-e-zeC(-[e(n-c*[! x#]-]z#-[*z#-i#]-f(w-ve-[*-dX^r-]-n(-n(z#-]r-v-;-R#-c*[! h°nei#n-]n-d;$r-et#e-et#e-e#-]r-v-zeC-( c*ndX*[-]n-sv-y*c-i^r-fpz-v-i#]-f-V®-gfp%en-Nåç(-eo(r-e#-c*[! [*z#-c#r-e-b^en-y*-dyr-zp%r- Ì°[-f(-z[}-f#-z[}-Ì°-R#-c*[!
Mary
p%en-Nåç(-;*c-]-e-c*-c*[!
[dXrn-t]- ,#]-u#z#-]r-v- “party”- ;*c-x-[*-c*[!
Mary
,-vn! dXn-]-p%en-Nåç(-i#-f-V®-g-dor-]vn-w^r-we-h·-e-c*-dX[* -W#-c*[! N´-( d‰Xd-W#c*[-an!
[dXrn-t]- c*[! x#]-]z#-vn-w^r-we-h·-i#-f-en$f-feo(en-N´-( d‰Xd-W#-f-c*[!
Mary
,-]#-w(-h·c-R(r-ce-e#-f-c*[-an!

Then after breakfast when the sun
has risen, we go to visit lamas [to
get blessings]. After returning
home, then one goes to eat che ma
at the homes of one’s neighbors,
and similarly one’s relatives, and
friends. However, if possible, one
eats lunch at home. From the second
day of the new year, people have
parties for at least fives days, going
in turn to each others’ homes.
During that time, one mostly drinks
beer and plays various games.

[dXrn-t]- c*[-[*-v(-enc-c#r-ec-vn-q-l*-[}e-x([-fc*[-v- vn-dX*[-a-h·-[e(r-[e-p%en-Nåç(czeC(-y(e-e#-c*[-a!

But during lo-sar there is not a lot of
work. And also, the office workers
can go to the parties in the evening.

What is a “tuk-do”?
In English it is a “party”.
Oh my, in that case, if [people] party
for about five days, what about the
offices. Do they close?
Yes. But the offices only close for
three days.
Oh, don’t [the office workers] lose
out?
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[dXrn-t]- d([-az#-v$en-nC(v-v-v(-enc-c#r-ec-n$]r-v-N√d* n-]zr-w-Nør( -a-dN√e( n-]-xe-a(Ì‹n-W#-f-c*[! en(v-u-z[}- lv-o(e-x#]]zr-c*[- e-c*-x#]-]zr-et#e-s$v-[e(nc*[! [*-[r-ev-y*-d-et#e-v-h°n-et#e-i#]f(-n$-p%e-]zr-dqC-b#n-d[*-v*en-;*c-vd[e(n-c*[! [*-]n-h°n-en$f-[r-V®-er-c$ret#e-v-nrn-en(v-dor-e-zeC(-e#-c*[! [*]f-‰X^]-exn-ex(]-R#-c#-et#e-e#-N´r-vdor-e-zeC-( e#-c*[! [*-[^n-c√r^ -[c-xr-fra(-[aXr-e#-c*[!
Mary
nrn-en(v-dX*[-x-[r- [c-V†(e-[aXrn-xe#-‰X^-fh]-e-c*-c*[
[dXrn-t]- [*z#-‰X^-fh]-eg·-d(-c√^r-Ø-fp(-c$-eo(r-x-e#y*[-[^-c*[!
Mary
c√r^ -Ø-;*c-]-e-c*-c*[!
[dXrn-t]- ,#]-u#z#-]r-v- “luck”- ;*c-x-[*-c*[!
fhfn-fhfn-v-r-h·n-dn([-d[*-xr;*c-R#-c*[-v- vf-zeC(-xr-;*c-R#-c*[!
Nœdn-n(-n(-v-h‹e-f#-z[}-d-d*[-Nå≈([-dX*[-W#c*[!
Mary
dXn-]-r-xr-[c-V†e( -[aXr-e-zeC-( e#-x#]! rc√^r-Ø-fp(-a(-x([-]-[ez-a(-x(r-n-c*[!

In Tibetan custom, during lo-sar, no
matter who comes to your home, it
is not considered good if they leave
without having been offered
something to eat or drink. One has
to offer something, either tea or
snacks. And, one important thing,
you must say “dra-shi-day-lek” to
whomever you meet on the first
day of lo-sar. Then on either the
third or the fifth, we go to burn
incense. Usually we go to do this on
one of the surrounding hills. At that
time, we also hang many prayer
flags.
What is significance of burning
incense and hanging prayer flags?
The main significance is to increase
ones luck.
What is “lung-da”?
In English it is “luck”. Sometimes we
also say, “so-day” or “lam-dro”.
One uses different words on
different occasions.

In that case, I’ll go hang prayer
flages too. If I have lots of luck, I’ll
be happy.
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[dXrn-t]- v(-enc-h°n-a-et#e-v-∑([-cr-[r- a(v- On the first day of lo-sar, you and
please come to my house to
ei#n-rz#-]r-v-sX*-fc-dl*n-e-s*dn-b(e-,! Paul
have some “che-ma”. Oh, Mary,
,-vn! f*-c#-v-∑([-cr-v(-enc-v-sX^-a- wouldn’t you like to wear a chu-ba
fy([-W#-f#]-[r- rz#-sX^-a-[*-∑([-cr-v-oe- on lo-sar? My chu-ba’s would be just
the right [size] for you. If you wear
oe-dX[* -W#-c*[! ∑([-cr-sX-^ a-fy([-]-v*]-a(- a chu-ba, it would suit you very
l*-a(-et#e-x(r-e#-c*[! et#e-e;#en-gf- well. Would you like to give it a try?
e]r-en!
Mary
rn-sX^-a-R(]-Nørn-Ì-d-]n-b*n-W#-f*[! ∑([- I don’t know at all how to wear a
chu-fla. Would you teach me?
cr-e#n-rc-dN√d-e]r-en!
[dXrn-t]- ven-x#]-[r-x#]! dl^en-,- rn-sX^-a-w- Of course. Wait a second. I’ll bring
some chu-bas.
bn-et#e-z∑*c-x(r-e(
[dXrn-t]- opens her drawer and takes out some chubas (a gown-like traditional Tibetan
women’s dress). Mary tries on several and finally likes a biege woollen chuba.

[dXrn-t]- ,(! z[#-v*]-a(-l*-a(-et#e-z[^e ∑([-cr-b*vN´z( -# ]r-v-et#e-e;#en-[r-!
Mary
ven-n*! dXn-]-rc-z[#-exc-c(en-e]r-!
∑([-cr-z[#-fy([-[e(n-f*[-an!
[dXrn-t]- f*[-f*[! rc-sX^-a-el]-[e-fr-a(-x([!
Mary
p%en-Ë*-y*! [-rn-v$en-nC(v-[*-en-c(dgf-et#e-m-e(-n(r-! v(-enc-v-s(v-rei#n-N´ç(v-f-ven-W#-]r-v-xr-Nœ[-dorn(r!
Mary
[-r-[e(rn-a-l^-e#-x#]! v(-enc-i#]-fuvy(e

Wow. This one suits you very well.
Look in the mirror.
Okay. In that case, can I borrow this
one? Don’t you need to wear it?
No, no. I have many other chu-bas.
Thank you. Now I some rough
understanding of the custom. On losar, Paul and I are also invited to
Æöl-mas.

Now I have to go. See you on lo-sar.

